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The firms appearing on this page are among the leaders in their respective lines, and are highly deserving of 
age. This paper suggests that you use this page as your Buyers' Guide, assuring you of duality at the right price, 4 
prompt and courteous service. —, 

O'BRIEN & RITZ MARKET 
FRESH QUALITY MEATS 

69 FRONT STREE1 
WATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECLALS 

C" 
Wain 8 1 8 3 FftTODPS AND V E G E T A B L E S 

WHITE FRONT FRUIT STORE 
PETER 3. KBATJS. Prop. 

Open from 8 A. M. to 12 P. M, 
172 PLYMOUTH AVE„ SO. Cor. Adams St, Rochester, N. Y. 

t SXOKB 6 PHONE j 

BARBER-DONOVAN, INC. 
Electrical Wiring-Lighting Fixtures 

285 ALEXANDER ST. 

New, Inexpensive Permanent* 
Low In prices but (ho usual high Ivaaky 
quality—#8JS0. Abo 90.00 unci VUGO. 

Phon* .MAIN 8189 for Appotnuneata. 

91/ A QV V » Q 900 BUHRK BX4X2. \ « £ „ 
i V / I O A . Jf «J Slain and fit, Pj*al8if. > ^ 
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Sf. Patrick's Cathedral 
Kama Hour 

THE HOLY SACRIFICE OF THE MASS 
Talk No. I 

KEEP THE CHILDREN 
WELL SHOD! 

AS Our W o r k G u a r a n t e e d 
or Money Remanded 

SIAMO 
Sfcoe Shlnlnjc *IM1 lUt CTeaflto* 

4 0 HXOIWNGK STMSBT 
We Qui We tHiirm 

Cteotcood 2017-3018 
WtntJow Screen*—-Storm BVudt 

Porch KrxJo*arc* 
TICE ROCHESTER 

Woodcraft Shop 
*• Incorporated 

80O Norton fit. 

SINCERE SERVICE 
All Detail* Are Provide*! For 

ANTHONY L. MARK 
Business Phone 

Glen, 8227 108S St. PAUL S T . 

FUNKKAL 
DIRECTOR 

Residence Phona 
Glen 6S10 

Subject: 
"On the virtue of religion." 

Good afternoon my dear friends: 
After a suspension of our radio 

activities for two months I return to 
Inaugurate a course o( Instructions 
upon the holy sacrifice of the Mass. 
Tbo eubjoot is or vital interest to us 
all, especially to the Catholic. -The 
Mass la tbo heart of Catholicism. So 
Intogral Is this supreme act of re-
llgion that without It the Catholic 
Church would ba a strange institu
tion indeed. But by an act of God 
KB absenco will never be verified. 
The divine Injunction Issued by 
Jesus Christ the Son of. God, "do this 
for a commemoration of me." will be 
fulfilled e'en to tbo consummation 
of this world. Innumerable attempts 
have been made to nullify this Auas-
tollo commission, but In vain. Men 
of crafty intellect and mighty Influ
ence with their clientele have sought 
to dothrono our Eucharlstlo Kins 
but. tw In heavon to on earth. He 
still reigns supreme. These men 
lmvo como and gone; their bones 
now mlnglo with tlio dust, their 
treachery Is recorded In the aimale 
of history, but their proposals were 
clod's disposals. 

This Greatest Act 
Ho wo might muso on Indefinitely 

but to what purpose? Our desire is 
»n explain this greatest act estab 
llilied by Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God. and found o*on to-day^aniongst 
mon Our motive Is to dispel mis
representation and misunderstanding 
by an eiptanatlon of what the Mass 
actually is- Different versions of 
this sacred act have been given at 
various times and under diverse cir
cumstances by those, at times, unau
thorised (o talk or write, but only 
he can wrltR or talk who knows; 
and only they understand who have 
faith or (ho disposition to it. And 
faith or its dtepntlUon Is granted 
only to those of good wilt—"bonae 
toluntatls. ' 

With this as a preliminary 
thought, one can readily fathom n-hj 
the Catholic wends his way to « 0 
sesiont of the y*ar to attend this 

^ 808 CAB 

Three 
Mile* 35 cts In Two 

SIllo Circle 

One or Poor Persons 
F I T * or Bcren-P—seogw Sedans 

JOHN A. REGAN, Hgr. 

AMERICAN MOTORISTS 
INSURANCE CO. 

Safe, Sane and Saving 
HJW Paid 23% Dividend to JK ?. 

Policy Holders for Five tear* 
Save 14 on Auto Iiwuraueo Cost 

CLARENCE A. VICE 
INSURANCE 

245 CUTLER BLDG. 
STONE 31S0 

M. J. 20NNEVYLLE & SONS 
Established 1894 

2052 MAIN STREET EAST <Works in Rear) 
DKAJLKR8 IX GKEASK AKD TAiLOW 

Manafacturers of Hard and Soft Soaps. C&ip Soap m BpedaKy 
PHOXB CXTIiVKR SSOS 

Lerifleial act, Further, the attitude 
thousands of non-coinmunicftiits 

Is explicable In the light <Jf an ad
mission that this lit *• supernatural 
act with a power tutelt of H which 
unifies the body Oatfyjllo throughout 
the world. Filially, Uiey who cannot 
comprehend this mystical Immolation 
of Jesus Christ on the altar of the 
New Law, admit from their observa
tion tha,t It is the unique attraction 
of Catholicism and that without it 
the Catholic religion would be emp^ 
ty. 

Only Too Apparent 
All this and more is only too ap

parent. For, analyse the sacrificial 
act or the commentaries upon It, and 
one must admit in. truth thnt there 
IB a something in the heart of man 
which seeks naturally to acknowl
edge ana offer a thanJt-*gifi or obla
tion to Ood. Does not man not thus 
In his expression of gobi-wlll to his 
fellow-man? The record of human 
appreciation is clear from time im
memorial In this - respect. If man 
then, renders homn&6 to his equal, 
why should Qotl, mah'a .onraipotetit 
and greatest benefactor^ be singled 
e"i~<ui M,n excoptlon to ,tho-j«le4- - In 
fact, Ood Is the donor of all gifts 
and how could man give even tem
porally unless it we^e:glven him? 
One must suppress an innate self-
consclousness, which i» G>d-given, If 
he refuses an acknowledgement of 
what has been done by a divine 
powor gratuitously. 

For the Creator ol all Ingrafted 
the nature of his first perfect work, 
man, with the urge ot gratitude. He 
intensified It In man's offspring with 
the development • of tlie centuries of 
life. He stimulated it of old to such 
an extent that Biblical lore Is rich, 
not merely In oxprpssJOB, but in. man 
nor and deeds ot expression. Crude 
and imperfect was «u,eh sacrificial 
acknowledgement of Gdd previous to. 
the advent of the prqinlseAMesglah, 
but never In the pre-ChrliWan era 
did holocaust ceaso. to' be ocered as 

A good citlien, well KntiwH an$ 
wejl respected, Martin B. McMahon. 
who for SO years served in the Roch; 
ester Fire DepartmeBtj, and won fli« 
Unction tor JUS vcork.*t inany big 
ares* died Suttday atternoon at M# 
home, 127 Evergreen Street Mr 
M:citfahon was 70 yeats old, fttwl he 
had been ill several months. 

TH& was appointed- to the depart 
ment on Deo. 8, X888, and swisned 
to Truck 1. Ke, served ftti.thtuUy 
and well at all times, and won dis 
Unction on many occasions. He re
tired 18 years »go, because. ot inn 
firmities, and at that Urne was lieu 
tenant of Engine No. 13, . 

He leave* his wife. Mr* IHe»»pr 
StcMahon; a sister, W». D V 
Pappano of Buffalo; four son*, John 
J.̂  WaRer, Chester and 4«ui HfH' 
J«4hon, aiL of J^aohenter; thr«e 
daughters, Mrs. George Bbtts and 
Miss Margaret McMahon, both ot 
Rochester, and »tra. M. 3, WHey of 
Loa Angeles. His-funeral wan held 
Wednesday morningf. ia at, Ml#»eT* 
Church, and it Was attended by 
many frloadB. Nuiaerouii Masi cards 
and floral tribute* bore teutimony to. 
the esteem in whicli he wai hpia by 
his friends. 
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Rochester Cast Stone Co. 
hJAMES R, SEWELL 1965 East Avenue 

General Manager ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
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MODERN SHADE CLEANING CO. 
Look at your shade* no* . They sure probably < 

and show a border if pulled all the tntj dowa. 
Iiet us dean and ream-face tiaena to Maka 

look like new. 
Fan to line with the hundreds o f hone owwW 

accepting this new service. 

Window Shades Cleaned 
CmtiTKR SStS 2 0 P A L M E R S i . wkaOB««Mit«u2 

WltlJAMSON MJRNACES 
• M t V s m * o t t Want i t— 
Whtm jba Want i i -* - ' 
Without Waata of fuel— 

Teraiii Arranged If Dodred 
•"- AVL MAKKS KBPAIWro 

E. X EARNER 
4 M TMEWKY A V I . 

Vick Insurance 
Is Attractive 
In Every Detail 

When you are planning to take out 
insurance of any kind. It will bo well 
worth your while to get into com 
munleallon with Clarence A. Vlck to 
:lm Culler Bids. 42 East Avenue 
•«nne 3180. and talk matters over 
with him. He Is not only an expert 
'nauranre man. but Is careful, con-
wlentlou*. helpful and honest in 
«*<«T dstaU e? his dealing. "Ton wMI 
^6 thoroughly satisfied that your ia-
wrnnce business Is handled right if 
rou do the business with Mr. Vlck. 

One of the companies represented 
by Mr. Vick S» the American Motor
ists' Insurance Co.. which for t h e 
past five years has paid a dividend of 
25 per cent to Its policy holders in 
New York State. This is a splendid 
dividend for any poliry holder to get. 
and It cuts the cost of Insurance on 
any kind of a car or truck In a big 
way. Mr. Vlck will be glad to ex
plain this insurance to any person, 
and give you any information you 
wish. The best part of it is that thia 
la a stock company, and no policy 
holder will ever be liable for an as
sessment, as is the case sdmetimes. 
with mutual companies. 

The Fall of the year Is a bad time. n l a n ta religion.. Iheie is-no-au 

ESsTXvenue. 

FANNY DRESS SHOP 
ARRIVAIi SBW FAMi DRESSES 

Crepe%—Satin»—Traveltweeds 
Velvets 

$8.75—fia.75 
Special % Sizes 

Opposite Thurston' Theater 
358 THTJRSTOJf RD. Gen. 7728 

Crealorr 
Ho Offered Himself- -

Little to be wondered at Is the 
fact that when the Saviour of man 
kind, clothed In human nature, an-; 
pcarod In the midst of an earthly 
family to rectify the fault of Adam 
and his progeny that He offered the 
compline of supreme generosity in 
tlio perfect sacrificial gift of Himself. 
And this oblation was real, and 
and through His divine power per-
er perpetual 

Now graUtude Is excellent, but 
there must have been some other 
reason Tor its expression from the 
human heart than appears on the 
surface. It wa* the desire of the 
Almighty to he acknowledged, as <he 
supreme Lord and Ood of alt things. 
This Is attested to In the post-Eden 
days by Adam, tfoe, Abraham, 
Isaac. Jacob. Moses and the Israelit-
ic leader* of the kingdom. In the 
Christian era it is perpetuated by 
the Apostles and their succesaprs un
to our own time. Sacrifice pleased 
Ood, gladdened the spirit of man 
and evoked manifold benedictions. 
And what seams ancient and out
lawed Is modern and lawful today, 
else the absence would indicate a 
changed attitude by God toward men. 
But God is Immutable. If change has 
taken place, it is man's, seif-
arcogance.. 

No Substitution 
Substitution cannot be made'by 

Martin McMnhon, 
Veteran" Fireman, 

1» J ^ l # At JRii i 

i T CARJTER Jfc D(>1rVt)LE 

f Inau^ and Bonded M»r#r. i« U«K«i»toU« aad f ' " 

Bock Weather 
Strip Company 

Does Fine Work 
Saves H«tt, Cool, Health, and 

Prevents Dust, Dirt, Noise — 
A Dependable Firm. 

tliority for it. Only God possesses 
the powen And true relfgidh pos
tulates necessarily the offering of 
sacrifice to God* Religion pore and 
undeflled means the inclination of 
the will and heart to render God su
pernatural honor and adoration. This 
la an impossibility unless the Creator, 
the Redeemer and the Sanctifier of 
mil thlngst, the Triune God* is ac
knowledged according to Hi* pre
scriptions. It must not be a ouestloi) 
of the su>vlyal of the fittest In. re
ligious whim and fancy from1»ner»-
tloh to generation but the exact 

for accidents. Wet, slippery leaves, 
slippery curves, and other things help 
make accidents more numerous. 
Then, as the first fine snow cornea, 
the accidents are liable to increase. 
It Is always better to be prepared. 
Low visibility, early darkness, the 
prevalence of fogs and other things 
are bad handicaps to motorists this 
Ume of the year. 

Mf. Vlck will be just as glad t o 
talk over other kinds of Insurance 
with you, and you will like him and 
bis way of ding business. Just give 
him arlng at Stone 3180, or call up-
on him at his office, Cutler BIdg, ±Z$&nd cjDtfnp±et»-*egpeiwe on th«~pB«t 

of the creature to the Crejfctor, It 
means a lively acknowledgement of 
God's infinite perfection and dignity. 
It signifies a humble submission to 
His unlimited power and dominion. 
Fundamentally this relationship ex
ists and must never cease since God 
Is the Alpha and Omega, the begin
ning and the end of all, and "in God 
we live and move and are." 

(Continued -on Page Eight) 

LOCAL AfiD LONG DISTANCE 

M O V l l i G 

J. L. (Jimmy) Ryan 
1510 Dewey Arcane GIen-4684 

•Mi 

The Bock Weather Strip A Caulk* 
ing Co., formerly Tho Niagara, 
Weather Strip Co., with offices on th* 
second Door of the Terminal Bid**, 
66 Broul Street, 'specialties in 
weathershlpplng and caulking all 
kinds ot buildings—homei, offlcta, 
factories, stores, shops, schools, etc 
The company it one of the moat, ajfe. 
pert and dependable of it« kind to 
this part of the-state. Ita work ta 
good, M« lervlce is prompt. Its prices 
are reasonable, and, what is moat im
portant of all, its materials stand 
wear and tear>and TajnVovar a period 
,olTe**»^yin*th»jl^tJMiad.ot iwir* 
ice and satlsfacuon. A telephone 
c^l tie Mauu«8i9 will bfing *ny in
formation deilred about this work 

Thousands of tons of coal are 
wasted each year because houses and 
other buildings are not properly 
caulked and weatherstrlpped. When 
a job of this kind is done, and done 
In the right way, It will keep out the 
cold, keop in the Warmth, preserve 
and protect the individual or family 
hearth, and save many times its cost 
as the years coma and go. 

The JBock Weatherstrip is not an 
experiment. It- is a sound, well 
established, dependable company, 
using the flnost and beat kind of ma
terials obtainable, and its work is 
backed by years of aplendii~Be*vice4 
to its patrons. The ideal office ha* 
weatherstripped and caulked a targe 
number of buildings in Rochester 
and vicinity. Ask for references, and 
talk with satisfied customers—that * 
the best way to find out what k i # 
of work a company doe*. Have^our 
home, factory, store, office, school 
etc., weatherstripped, and you will 
have no more dirt or dust blowing 
into your home; no more heat going 
out and cold coming in; no more 
windows rattling, and you will be 
sorry you didn't have the work done 
long ago. Olve the Bock Co. a ring 
Main 6849, and ask tot prices and 
facts about their work. 
> —, o . 
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VITO CBUNO & SONS 
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Barr & Creelman 
Announce a~New 
B. & C. Oil Burner 

The Barr to Creelman Co., 74 Ex
change street, one ot the best knows 
and most reliable concerns la thia 
part of the state, announces this 
week that it Is placing, upon the mar
ket an oil burner of its own design 
and mamitactute—» burner ramarje-
ably reasonable In cost ,econoralcal 
t5 operate and designed to give the 
right amount of automatic heat with 
the. least poMiWe lncojiyeiiMcfi_.tft 
thv user, 

E'er a number of years pant the 
Barr £ Creelman Co, has been sell
ing and Installing various make* of 
oil bdimers for the home. The coat 
ot some of those was beyond th* 
means of the average home owner, 
and the company set about to defigt 
and make a burner that would W 
low in price, practical in use, cheafr 
to operate,-. and that would b#, 
equipped with every possible safer 
guard and convenience. The result* 
of this work are evident' In the new1 

B, & C . Burner, safeguarded Kr 60 
year* of heating engineering «per 
fence and fteatwg aeryJce to itoai* 
owner* In Rochester a»a yjcteiiy. 

Thft «*rr * Crewman CO, Willi InS 
•toll the new burner in any home for 
the low jwiee of #811. It httijjii 
h*avy oil, ha» a 275-gaUon storage 
tank, room thermostat, *afety conf 
#bl* and l» folly approved if tU% 
expert* of the insurance) bffdsrwtst*. 
er*. A telephone call id Main M*# 
fiu bring any additional'ihifoi'ntlttott 
lialred, or » vluft to ttte flatr I 
gfaOttaif'ilitt* W11KMB#1« W'-Vtpf 
pect t« •*!«(** flr»t hHjttit m mm 
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BOCK WEATHER STRIP 
AND CAULKING CO. 
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Metal We*thentrip« P«c«ra Cadkhy 
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Hotel Rocherter Garage' 
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Barr & CreelmAn Co. 
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